
îVî~pressi0t. buit lit the judg2meit, fot wvae a timid girl. -Gentlt- as elie i'as
one i3hall he absent. Ali who ever pure, arîd nursed in the. anuts of luxu.
lived shah li behere, ltowever vast their ry, site %va4 nl fitted for the eonflict of
inultittude-hiowcver renwote the period faiî'ii and patience thîrough whicli site
of their e-Jxivne,îe-lîoever uniuxper- 1wag called to pass. M'len brought iii.
tant the%. may liave beeu as iiiemlbei's 0 to the presence of t1w cruel judgeq, sile
Si)ciety-tiot one shail be absent. trernbled from bead to foot, the cold

Ali who îiov arc olive shali le there, swveat stood on tier palé browv, and she
whiether livisig inAhie East.ern or XVes- wvas ready 10 Siîîk to the ".ar1h witi
terri Heinisptee-rîear the poles or fear. She had heard of this terrible
under tho equator. The inhabitants of Inquisition. .In lier hours of secret
Europe, Asia, :lf*iia or America, or of study anci prayer, the tluought of it
the islionds -fh dvean, of wvhatsoever had oftcn corne, and she had askcd
t flgtie, ttolor ti agt!-cvery one of thein Gcd to give ber strength if the day of
shail be prescrit, trial wvhicll had coule to rnaîî , Alhuuld

Ali %vlîo aie vtt to live shall be there. at last reaeh lier.-And noix iL had
If ilie %voiltl shiah he spared for ages %ýoiie, and she atone and undefended,
yet Io corle, arol lie fa- iorc d_~nsejy (alas zlwhio could defend agaitist sucti
1îcoleil fhai> miw--tloi nillions aicrîsers) u'as standing face- to l'ace be-
shal divell n'heie is now unhrokcen so- fore the moî,sters ut the rack anîd fag-
lirude-eavh ot its inlu.bitants shlaîl guI and sword.
stanîd ai the j'iulgnrent.spat of Clirist. Agaita she prayed, and strngth was
Yoju ha the ure. and Ishaîl be there. given hpr. She niade a good courfes-
On that vast plain. before the great 6ion before the blooidy witniesscs, and
%vhiie thiroiie-nuimernus as drops of refusing to yield to their arguments
rain-pletiteot.Q as aqttiumial leaves- or their threats, she %vas stretehed up-
hy tic 1 ower. of Cihumi-t thîcy shahl be on the rack. lier tender limbs Irere
judged and uhivîcd i:iin ti and only exîetnded by the slowv revolving wvheel,
Iwo gretit~îpnis One port ion, eanîi th îuugh ythe spirit was willing to
wclconicd into cierrial life, anîd thec orlier bear even more, the flesh wa, %veak,
driven into eternai ,zorrowv. Il For ive and the pour girl yiehled ili the liour
must ail appmcar belture the jtidgmenit- of lier agony, Le confess the faitb site
seat of Christ, ihiat cvery one in ay re- abhorred.
ceive the things done in his body, ac- Released from lier torture, more
cording to thit, lie hath donc, wbether deod than alive, she ivas taken ho her
it be guod or bad."-.New Yorke Evan. cell and sufféred there to lie, tilt she
gelisi. 1reeovered the use of lier' limhs, wheîi

The X~aidcoi and the Rack.
At 'iion, in thte earhy days of the

Inquisition, a votung lady, Maria de
Coceivao, was aniz d u lroîîghîit be-
fore tejudges of thiat blood-thiirk;ty
court.

Maria was char-zed witlî being faitii-
less tu the, Chmur . of Romie. Gifted
with an ciquiritîg mind, and availina
hrerself of ivans to aequire a know-
ledge of tue foundations on whieh true
religion is based, sIte was not long
learning thiat the R union Catholie reli-
giont iis a cheat and a lie, and ber pure
ruid rejeeîed il witm disgust. But she

site was agaîn brought before the tri-
buttai, to sign the confession site hiad
moade in the hour of lier extremifty.
But wbile ber torn limb.; had been re-
covering etrength, lier beart liad re-
joiced again in lthe faiti tat forsook
lier; and now r3he stoutly refused ta
deny the truth. Sie would dlie a
thousand deaths, b<efore glie would be
false to, Christ.

Brave girl now ?And yet howv lit.
t!e we knowv of our own îî'eakness.
Every one lias said bo himself, if 1
ivere to be ealhed a martyr, I vrould
show them how to <lie! Maria wvas
now flrrn in her re$.',. il to confess, and
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